lunch Menu
BEGINNINGS

COMPOSED

Crab Bisque
Blue crab, sherry cayenne butter, spring
onions
Cup/ 6 Bowl/ 9

Shrimp & Grits/ 18
Shrimp, cheddargrits,peppers&onions, bacon,
scallions,garliccream

Prime Rib Chili
House-made chili with prime rib
Cup/ 6 Bowl/ 9
The Wedge / 7.5
Iceberg slice, smoked blue cheese crumble,
heirloom tomatoes, pickled red onion, chopped
egg, ranch dressing
Ranch House/ 6.5
Field greens, heirloom tomatoes, cucumber,
croutons, ranch dressing
Caesar Salad/ 7.5
Crisp romaine, house croutons, the best housemade Caesar dressing
Pecan & Gorgonzola/ 9.5
Field greens, candied pecans, gorgonzola,
sliced grapes, pomegranate vinaigrette

Salmon Mojito/ 21
Grilled salmon withmojitosauce,riced cauliflower,
broccoli
Fish & Chips/ 14
CityBrew beer-batteredcod,plank fries, slaw, zesty
tartar
Bourbon Chicken/ 16
Crispy pecan-coatedchicken,bourbon cream sauce,
creamymash,blisteredBrussels
Mountain Trout / 15
Pan-seared withzestytartar,breadcrumbs, lemon
turmericbuerreblanc,broccoli,ricedcauliflower
Crab Cake/ 21
Blue crab cake, Meyerlemonaioli, riced cauliflower,
asparagus
TwoCakes/31

SALAD ENHANCEMENTS
Chicken/6 Shrimp/9 Salmon/12 Beef Tenderloin/11

SHAREABLES
Beef & Brie Flatbread/ 15
Filet tips, forest mushrooms, provolone,
scallions, herb cheese, grilled naan flatbread
Prime Rib Chili Nachos/ 12
Corn tortilla chips, chili, hot mixed pickles,
cheese, avocado sour cream, green onions
Petite Crab Cakes/ 13
Bite-size lump crab cakes, Meyer lemon aioli
and dressed greens

GREAT BEEF
Filet/ 35
Choice 6oz center cut filet, red wine & mushroom
demi
9oz/ 45
Braised Short Ribs/ 19
Fork tender boneless short rib, natural jus, pimento
cheese mash, grilled asparagus

Calamari Limon/ 9.5
Crispy calamari, cherry peppers, lemon, pesto aioli

Black & Blue/ 24
Lightly blackened filet medallions, lump crab cakes,
bearnaise sauce, creamy mash, asparagus, toast points
Three Medallions/ 32

Pimento Cheese & Pickle Plate/ 9
house pimento cheese, candied bacon, flatbread,
Chef’s assorted in-house pickles

Garlic Steak & Shrimp/ 29
Grilled ribeye, grilled shrimp, garlic cream, creamy
mash , asparagus

HANDHELDS
Shrimp Po’Boy / 13
Crispy fried shrimp,lettuce,tomato, mayo, house garlic
pickles,Creolebutter,plankfries

ADD ONS
Shrimp Skewer/ 9 Bourbon Caramelized Onions / 3
SmokedBleu Cheese /3 Sherry Balsamic Mushrooms/4

Pimento Cheese Bacon Burger/ 16
Pimento cheese,bacon,lettuce,tomato,onion, plank
fries

SIDES

Grilled Chicken Club/ 13
Grilled chicken,provolone,bourboncaramelized
onions,BLT,garlicaioli,grilledsourdough,plankfries

Plank Fries | Creamy Mash| Baked Potato
Riced Cauliflower| Spinach | Blistered Brussels
Broccoli | Asparagus | Chips | Slaw

Cheesesteak/ 18
Shaved CertifiedAngusbeef, peppers and onions,
meltedswiss,buttergriddledroll,plankfries
Cowboy Caviar Chicken Wrap / 13
choppedchickenbreast,cowboycaviar,shredded
lettuce,cheddar-jackcheese,spinachtortilla,avocado
limedressing,CityChips

KIDS

Chicken Tenders & plank fries / 10
Grilled Cheese & plank fries / 7
Popcorn Shrimp & plank fries/ 10

Thank you for joining us, we're glad you're here!
as the market fluctuates, we stay committed to offering the best, fair pricing to our guests.

At CityRange, the health and safety of our guests and our team is in the forefront of everything we do.
We are committed to doing what is best for our guests, our team and our community.
Menu items may contain or come into contact with: WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, and MILK.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
For more information, please speak with a manager. Life Style Menu options available, please ask your server for info.
an automatic 18% gratuity is added to Any party of 7 or more.
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